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Deceraber  5,   1979

Coordinator .
SociallBt  WQ-rkerg  Party,  Seattle  Chapter
4868  Rainier  Ave.   S.
Seattle,   Wa.     98118

I:8tlmado  Coordinator:

Thl8  letter  1g  to  lnfortn you  of  our  ccrmittee'.  decision  to  no
longer  permit  particlpatlon  ln  our  committee   (C.S.N.P.)   by  meJnbers
of  the  S.W.P.  or  the  Young  Socialist  Alliance.     Thlg  decision  hag
been  made  follovlng  thorough  dlsclogure  and  diBcusglon  of  the  deceptive
•+.yle  of York  of  your  representatlveg  in  relation  to  the  C.S.N.I.

We  believe  the  acts  of  deception,  the  partlcipatlon  ln  plane  to-fool-  the.  committee,  and  the  dlgregard  for  the  ccndttee..  o`m  needs
ln  place  of  those  of  your  party  varrant  thli  action.  We  cite  the
following  example.    1n  order  to  provide  clarity.

One  of  your  repregentatlveg .from  the  Seattle  S.W.P.1nforDed
another  S.W.P.  member  Who  18  involved  ln  .tarting  a  []icaragua  cozmlttee
ln  Tacoma  about  the  C.S.N.P.  meeting  on  11/5/79.     "e  Tacoma  nenber
and  the  Seattle  member  bot.h  pretended  they  did  not  k)iCh+  and  had  never
•eln  one  another  before  the  C.S.N.I.  neetlng.     The  Tacoma.member
tBentloned  t.hat  the  National  Network  Of fice  had  lnfom`ed  him  of  the
tneeting,  vhlch  18  impossible  .1nce  the  National  Office  did  not  knChr
Where  or  When  ve  Were  going  to  Beet.

Secondly,  your  Seattle  repre8entatlve  to  the  C.S.N.P.  asked  for  .nd
va3  given  the  task  of  lnvegt.1gatlng tthlch  organlzatlong  ln  the  Seattle
area Would  be  lntere8ted  ln  creating  a  picket  line  for when  Carter Wag
tR come  to  tcrm.    This  repre8entatLve  carried  out  thlB  York  cozitrary  to
the  ln8tructlona  of  the  comittee,  even  after  clarl£1catlon by  two
comznltt,ee  BBrier8.  The  representative  did  not  do  the  lnve8tlgatlon  and
contactlng  of  orgg.,  or  et  least  thlB  va8  not  reported  €o  the  cozrmlttee.
Instead,   the  representative  attempted  to  get  a  list  of  narne8  from C.S.N.P.
6f  6ermittee  Supporters  Who night be  lntere6ted  ln  coming  to  the  picket
line .

We believe  that  the  concrete  bas'i.  for  the  .ctlong  of your nehoere
ln  relation  to  the  C.S.N.P.  .ten  frozB  the  fact  that  the  S.W.P.,  e&  a
national  organization,  has  taken  up,  a.  a prlorlty,  Nlcaraguan  .olldarlty
vorki  and  on  the  other  hand,  the  C.S.N.P.1.  a  chapter  of  the  National`   tletvork  ln  Solldarlty  vlth  the  Nlcaraguan  People.    The  local  S.W.I.  end
the  C.S.N.I.  are  parts  of  two  Separate,  national  entitles vozklng  ln
the  name  of  solidarity vlth  Nicaragua.

.  To  reestabli.h  the  po891blllty  of  your zBehoere  partlclpatlng vlthln
the..C.S.N.P.1t  Will  be  necessary  for  you  to  egtabll8h  concrete  rel&tlonB
nationally,  vlth  the  Network;   and  Secondly,  1t  vill  be  nece8Bazy  to  create
neagureB  between  uB  vhlch  Would  assure  the  honesty,  1ntegrlty  and  unity
of  the  C.S.N.P.   and  the  National  Network.

Without  further  concerns,  ue  close,  respectfully,
Coordinating  Cormlttee
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